KANSAS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
500 Insurance Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
SEP 14 1971
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas
C - 14 - 71

Operator's Full Name
Mid - Continent Petroleum Management

Complete Address
Suite 900 - O. W. Garvey Bldg., Wichita, Kansas 67202

Lease Name
Beneit

Well No.
1

Location
SW NW SW Sec. 29 Twp. 6 Rge. (E) (W) 20

County
Reeks

Total Depth
3740'

Abandoned Oil Well
XX Gas Well
Input Well
SWD Well
D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor
Southwest Casing Pulling

Address
Box 364 Great Bend, Kansas
License No. 399

Operation Completed:
Hour 11 A Day 10 Month 9 Year 1971

The above well was plugged as follows:

Total Depth 3740’ 8 5/8 csg set at 466’ cwo

4 1/2 csg set at 3739 cw 100 sk cmt.

Filled 4 1/2 csg W/sd (3700-3740) Dumped 3 sk cmt W/dump bailer. (3630-3700)

Cutoff and recovered 2620’ of 4 1/2 csg.

Pumped down 8 5/8 csg with 22 sk gel & water - W/5 sk hulls, -100 sk comm cmt W/6% gel -

8 sk gel & water, -release plug and pumped 20 sk comm cmt 6% gel.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE 9-2-71

INV. NO. 4264-W

Signed: [Signature]
Well Plugging Supervisor